
Thirty-fiv- e Bowlers Leave for St. Louis; Omaha Upheld in Return of Players
TENNEY IS NOW DISCREDITED

Some Stockholder in Boston Doei
Job By Blocking Deal.

SKA FEE SAID TO. BE COMING

If Deal 1 1 ltd (inn Threes Baatoa

Weald Have Had Lively Infield

lola Boosts the
Phillies.

RT JOHN B. FOSTER.
Everybody In the br.se ball soologlcal

garden has a hammer In hand for the
board of something or another of the
Ronton National Leaga club which held
tip a trade that Was made by tha mana-
ger. .

, Tenny waa willing to swap Shean for
Fhafer. MrOraw agreed. .A book learned
rltlien of Boston who owna stock In the
Ponton Hub atopped the trade.

Result-N- ot a cltlten of Boeton will have
the slightest confidence from now until
the end of tha present career of the prea-n- t

Boaton baa ball management that
Tenny la the absolute playing head of the
Boaton team

Faith has been ahattered In til" judg-

ment aa a manager and confidence ha
been destroyed In hla ability to fcelect ball
players.

It doen't matter I rents to John J. Mc-Gra-

Aa he remarked: "There waa no
other manager than .Tenney would could
have had Phafer, and I merely waa willing
to make the trade because I waa a friend
to Tenney, and thought that he might be
able to get Khafer to go with him. Bhafer
will not play with every club in the Na-
tional le&guw. It la "doubtful whether ha
would play with any" club but New York,
but he might have made an Impreaalon In
Boston because he ' haa alwaya been
friendly with Tenney."

McGraw waa not asked to give hla opin
ion aa tu the merits of the playera. Yet
thla mui'h la known, Sheen haa had more
experience than Bhafer, and haa Improved
noma becauue he haa been able to get Into
the game every day.

lle'a All Right.
Bhafer la one of the moat promising

young ball playera la either league. Folka
in Boeton who knew nothing about htm

eemed to think that Tenney had all the
beat of the deal. , Many don't think ao.
opportunity haa been given to aee Bhafer
play In eouie of the gamea In which
the Ulants Indulged on the exhibition
route and Shaft r la ona of the coming
ball playera of the 'United States.

If he had none to Boston and had been
put In the game regularly Boaton would
have witnessed the development of the
best young third baarinan who haa played
in that city alnce the days of "Jimmy'
Collins, and that goes for Mr. Page and
the who stopped the deal.

With Tenney at first, Sweeney at second,
llerxug at shortstop' and Bhafer at third,
the Bunions might not have had an Infield
which would have been tha greatest In
eight years, but which would have been
on tha high roud to ba ona of the finest col-

lections jot ground coverers In the Na-
tional league, provided Tenney's feet re
main In good condition all of tha year.

The Boston club now semis to be In the
condition that any trade which It auggeated
by Trnncy will be declined by other clubs,
bfvauoe the onw! will be dubious aa to
Tenney's authority to complete it.

Tha Boston management baa made a
niiutake at tha very start of Its new career

, and will have plenty of opportunity to dis-

cover Its blunder. ,

Tlicio la u.) evident lack of knowledge of
practical has ball, which will probably
give Boston a firm grip on the tali position
In tha race, aa usual.

.No ( haagea.
t'ole, pitcher for the Chicago National

league club, says the ball playera do not
wlnh any changes In the rules. Very prob-
ably. Mr. Cole observes, "Nix on the
changes," and the office boy would like to
know who la this person, "Nix," who writes
on base bull rules.

Uools Says It Vll He tha "Phillies."
Listen, "Charley' Duoln, that Parmeslan

red thatched tailor over in Philadelphia,
cays the "Phillies" 'will win the pen-

nant thla year In the National league.
lie's trying to "boost" hla vaudeville

game. That a all there Is to It. ' Not that
there Is any objection to the "Phillies"
winning the championship, If they are big
enough to du to, but how are they likely
to putl It through when there are three
men on the team who "lose their goat"
any time jiome other fellow aaya "ba-aT- "

Derlalmia la Raslaer Baals.
If there arc any who are willing to play

with the hariak-e- s diversion of making de-

cisions in boxing bouts, so be It. There
are noisier ways of pasulng time. A New
York writer called attention the other day,
and very pertinently and clearly, too, as
to what constitutes, a decision In a boxing
bout." '.. 1.

It Isn't an occasional wild lunge, or soul
lacking swing, with a fiendish look on
tho part of the villlan, but It Is tha abil
Ity to get over and under the other man's
guard and pepper him full of hut shot.
A decision waa given In favor of a boxer
the other night, when actual written rec
ord showed lat lie did not land five
clean blows In. the bout, and he did not
wore a knockout, either. Hla opponent
outpointed him six to one, but the chap

ho got the decision had m. way of look-
ing fierce, as if he would bite a keg of
nails In two, anil men swinging heavily
auulnxt the other fellow's glove.

Soccer Foot Ball
is Given a Tryout

First Game is ' Won by . Creighton
Against t John' Hall

' Boys.

In a fast n eiiluig game of soccer
the first imiui. t( Cr??iton university de
feated a picked eleven from t. John's
hall by the score of 2 to I Thursday. Th
contest a as the ftr.--t of a series that will
be played by the UhuIs during the next
two months, and Judging from the en-

thusiasm displayed by the players and
xpectaturs. the outdoor sport "Will supplant
basket ball at the local university.

Kfforts have been made by the manage-
ment to secure a number of gamea with
different tttams throughout the state, and
If the experiment of Introducing the game
tv siiorsxfol the sport will continue per-
manently as the athletic diversion after
die fall foot ball season haa closed.

Medicines . that aid uatu; aie alwaya
most effectusl.
iieuie y acta on piau.

bold by dealers.

Russian Lion Gets
More Than Bargained

For in Roller Match
Faili to Throw Seattle Wrestler Once

in Hour, Though Promised
Two ' Falls.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. Tele- -
gram.) When George Hackenschmldt guar- -

nteed to throw Pr. B. F.' Roller twice In
an hour he promised too much and failed
to secure even one fall within the allotted
time. The Russian Lion appeared to a dis-
advantage with Roller and was on the de-

fensive nearly as much aa the Seattle doc-
tor.

Roller broke Hachenachmidt'e holds with
ease and finished apparently In better con
dition than Hackenschmldt. . Roller picked
Hackenschmldt up several tlmea and threw
him to the mat, but at no time had a
chance for a fall. In tne preliminaries
Blecka won In two straight fall from Col-

lins.
Holden, an Omaha wrestler, appeared for

the first time before a Lincoln audience
and made a big hit with the crowd with
hla clever work against F.rneet, Hacken-scbmldt- 'a

trainer. Ernest won two straight
falls.

The crowd was the largest ever in the
Lincoln opera house. Frank Ootch wrest-
les four Nebraska heavies on February 9.

Ernest, who was recently thrown by Qlon,
the Nebraska champion, challenged Gion
for a finish match with a aide bet of $2M,

which the Aurora man accepted.

Welch is Traded by-P-
a

to Sioux City
Three -- Cornered Deal by Which

Omaha is to Secure "Goat"
Anderson.

By means of a three cornered deal, Pa
Rourke, of Omaha, has traded oft Harry
Welch, tha Omaha boy who haa been play
ing outfield for Omaha, and obtains "Goat"
Anderson, a former big leaguer and a fast
outfielder.

Welch goes to Sioux City to play with
the Indiana next summer and Johnnie
Fisher cornea to tha hands of Pa. Then Pa
takes Johnnie and trades him off to Day
ton, Ohio, which town haa the hold on
Anderson, and wanta to trade blm, aa An-

derson does not want to play with Dayton.
Anderson In 1907 and 1906 played with

Pittsburg and with Rochester In the East-
ern league In 19ti9 and 1910. He turned In a
perfect fielding average In 1910, making
53 put-ou- ts and assists In 34 gamea and
made no errors at all. In batting, how-
ever, he la not so strong, coming below
.200.

Sioux City now has two Harry

CORRIDON IS LOST TO OMAHA

Speedy laflelder la Traded' by the
Bt, Louis Browas to

Pltlebarg.

The release of "Red" Corrldon by' the St.
Louis Americans to Pittsburgh comes as a
surprise to Omaha fans' and Incidentally
puts. Pa Rourke on"the hunt for' another In-- f

I elder. Corrldon wa seen In Omaha as
shortstop for a part of last season, 'but re-

turned to Hedges at St. Louis to finish
the season. However, Pa has been expect-- ,

ing to get him back for' use this season.
Corrldon went to PittHburg aa part of

a trade Hedges has had on wtth the Pitts-
burg management for some time and this
is why Omaha did not get him. It Is re-

ported that Pittsburg paid 11,600 for the
lnflelder, but that city may not use him
during the coming season at that.

Corrldon s usefulness on a team was not
so much In his at fielding ability, but
in the fact that he was a good batter, had
lots of ginger and a waa a good baas run-ne- d.

In livening up a base ball team Cor
rldon will earn his salary.

Pa announced Thursday that he sent out
contracts on that day to all his playera and
that results should be heard from aoon.
He also let drop the information for Omaha
fans that although be couldn't let out who
they would be at preaent, ha would have
nine pitchers on the list when he opened
the training season. There will also be
four catchers, the four regular -- lntlelders
and a utility lnflelder and three regulars In
the outfield, with an extra man there.

Grand Circuit for
Automobile Racing

Members of Manufacturers' Contest
Association Appoint Committee

to Formulate Plans.

CHICAGO. Feb. X A grand circuit for
automobile racing 10 Insure regularity and
better epportunltv for manufacture) In
this method of testing the comparative
capabilities of their cars ctrruafly was de-

cided upon today at a meeting of members
of the Manufacturers' Contest association
here. A tentative plan, with racing to be-
gin May 30 at the Indianapolis spoetlway
and to end about November 1 at Savannah,
Ua., was submitted and voted upon favor-a- l

ly. a committee conslbting' of Chairman
S. M. Butler of the American Automobile
Contest board. Huvsell Field. A. It. Par-dlngt-

and Fred J. Wagner being ap-
pointed to ariange a tentative schedule.

It haa not been decided yet whether the
circuit shall extend to the Pacific- coast
or made more compact by limiting It to
the middle and eastern slates.

A national reliability run. to take the
place of the Olldden tour, waa suggested,
to be called the "capital to capital" run,
and extending fiom Washington, I. C,
to Ottawa, Canada, and returning to the
states over another route, approximating
r.uuu miles.

America a Insist tteleasee.
CHICAGO, Feb. t. Disposition of plac-

ers n toe American league were an-
nounced today by President B. h. John-
son, as follows:

Released.. Hy Chicago to St. Louis,
Zwllllng and Woldring; 10 Oakland. How-se- r.

tiy tit. Louis to OUumwa. 11. C. bovd;
to Cincinnati, Northern; to Pittsburg, Cor-
rldon and Malloy.

Contracts: With Boston, Joe Wood, K
Clioiie. V. fmlth. W. furtell, T. J. u Urlen,
C Ii. Thomas. L. (1. Nunamaker, O. T.
Pierce. W. K. Moser. J. P. Kleinow. W. U
Gardner. K. W. Collins and J. t . Killalay.

By fit. Louis from Louisville,
J. Cot alebkle.

Birds lesre la Hagrri' sprlaae.
RUOKRS SPRINGS, Tenn., Feb.

eather and a scarcity of birds
maiie the running tuday in cunietliiin fur
the all-ag- e stakes or the A merle n
Kiel Trials club utiiiitcrextlna

naniter!a!r s Ccuglk ; tr... .iu.v tr.r t::emtr::ter
Through

I j Prt.
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LOCAL TEAMS OFF TO TOURNEY

Thirty-Fiv- e Bowling Experts
Omaha Form Party.

of

TO ENTER LISTS AT ST. LOUIS

Nets, IMors Trlamphs a a 4 Jotters Kf
pert ta wis La a re la la Great

A. . C. Toaraaaseat la
Fin Farna.

Three teams of Omaha bowlere left the
city last night to conquer new lands at the
big A. B. C. tournament at St. Ixuls.
Thirty-fiv- e of the leading bowlers of Oma-

ha were In the party, a special car and a
part of another being assigned to tha Oma-

ha pin experts.
The three teams that will represent this

city In the events are the Met team, tha
Ptors Trlumpha, and tha Jetter Gold Tops.
The five-me-n events of tha Omaha bowlers
will be rolled Friday night and the singles
and doubles of the men on Saturday. Be-

sides tha regular events tha Omaha bowl-

ers may enter In a special match or two
with some of the crack bowlers who will
be at the tournament.

The lineup of the three teams Is aa a:

Mets team. Huntington, Neals.
Sprague. Conrad, Blakeney, and Denman.
Ptors team, GJerde. Frltcher, Reynolds,
Hammond. Anderson, Francisco and Web-
er, Jetter'a team, Hull, Fltsgerald. Dudley,
Brlggs and Chadd.

The Omaha men are expected to bring
home soma of the money as they have all
been shooting In fine form tha last month
and have done well In former tournaments.

All Teams sa Friday.
All tha teams will ahoot In tha five-me-n

event on Friday. February I. Storg Tri-

umphs on alley 12 at p. m., and will have
as their opponents tha Kowalsky team of
Milwaukee. The Met start on alley 14

and shoot opposite the Suburbans of
Cleveland, the Jetters on alley 8 at 10:30

p. m., and will be paired with B. P. O. E.
No. 1 team of Syracuse.

GJerde, Frltcher, Reynolds. Hammond,
Anderson, Francisco and Weber ahoot
their singles at 2:36 Saturday afternoon.
Neale, Sprague, Conrad, Blakeney, Den-ma- n

and Huntington shoot at S:10. Hull,
Fltsgerald. Dudley, Brlggs and Chadd at
6:40.

GJerde and partner. Anderson and part-
ner, Weber and partner and Reynolds and
partner shoot their doubles at a. m.. Sat-
urday: Neale and Sprague, Blakeney and
Huntington, and Conrad and Denman shoot
at 10:16: and Chadd and Dudley, and Flts
gerald and Hull will shoot at 12:35.

Omaha is Upheld in
Returning Players

to Louisville Club

National Commission Approves De-

cision of Board in Case of Sulli-
van and Moriarity.

CINCINNATI, Feb. X. The National Base
Ball commission today dismissed an appeal
filed by tha Louisville club of tha American
association from a decision rendered by the
National board relatlvs to Playera Moriartiy
gnd. Sullivan, who were sold by. Louisville
to Omaha, but were returned.

The national board haa ruled that Omaha
was justified In returning the playera, se

they were not In condition at the
Ume of the sale. The national commission
unheld tho ruling.

Would Form Tri-Cit- y

Amateur Ball League
Enthusiasts of Three Cities in Hopes

of Forming Organization Quiy-le- y

May Leave City.

The formation of a Tri-Ci- ty league of
amateur teams In tho three cities Is one
of tbo things that tho enthusiaata of that
class of base ball are earnestly wishing
would come to pass. Tbo making and
keeping up of such a league la very hard.
but it Is found possible and advisable In
many cities the also of tks three cities right
here on tho Missouri. An effort to form
such a league will probably, bo made.

Prank Qulgley, captain of tbo Stora
Trlumpha laat year and for years manager
and captain of tho Dicta organisation, may
not be In Omaha next year, as bo la seri
ously considering an offer from President
Carey of the Mink league to manage tho
Nebraska City team next year. Qulgley
haa alwaya been a moat enthusiastic sup
porter of amateur sports, la Omaha and
hia loaa would be felt greatly In both foot
ball and base ball, if ho want to Ne
braska City he would probably play tho
outfield and act as utility catcher.

BIG DANE BACK FROM DENVER

Weatergaard Deelaree He Woald Like
to Arraaae far A Bather

Match la Omaha.
Jess Westergaard. tho Wrestler of Iowa,

waa In Omaha Wednesday, en route from
Denver to his homo In Dee Moines.

Although' neither Jesa nor his manager.
Tborson. had anything In mind right
now, (hey both declared that they
would like to get another match In
Omaha In the near future. They
are not particular aa to who Jeaa
takes on so long aa It la a good man, and
a go may be arranged for the Iowan to ap
pear In the latter part of February.

The last time Westergaard waa In Omaha
was the night he held Hackenschmldt off
for an even hour In a handicap event and
won the match. Thla waa also tba time
that Farmer Burna sprung his little sur-
prise. In the shape of Mahmout, In the
ring and challenged Hackenschmldt.

Westergaard's next match la with young
andow in Des Moines February 7. Ban-do- w

and Westergaard are well matched
and thla will be a test of the claas of

KNCMkll AMU SKEWER MATCHED

Dlsaa-Ulb- bs Fight la Paetaaaed Till
Fekraary Tklrteeata.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. I -- The Tommy
Dlxon-Wltli- e Qibba fight, scheduled to take
place here next Monday night, wag tonight
postponed until February 13.

Harry Brewer of Kansas City and Clar
ence Knglish of Omaha, welterweights, to-
night were matched to fight tea rounda
here February 20. This will bo a winner-
take-al- l bout and also Includes a Sb09 aide
bet.

fat ttaaaa ta Jala Mraaklya.
When Pat Kasaa. the Omaha bov who

son. reports at Mot Springs, Ark., oo r l- -
and degrees and e? the six ruarv ii. ne win oe one of iive uitrhre f'""

rTlaa ..V. lua.Z anLJl ew. dus running were. ,,red before ,h. d catcher of the Brooklyn teaiu Fattns ao-- clmriition of the forty-minut- e b. ais. I Hasan. Bill Kul.ardt. Nap Uucker. Ueorge
rivuuiia eius nature restoring The avttcrs, Theodore YVhite!one and t" na nneiser are inn otner tour

atem a healthy condition. Thous- - ' Phliliixriea, made Hie hrt showing. They I ho "r" lo 'e" Manager of
anda have testified to its superior '"V1 '; r".' ' 'I r",:'", "J Vrl"d 'I1 Hr!ilr HUv,-fJ,l- t, f..Mrch
celivuie. all

Welch's.
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'
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Ak-Sar-Be- ns Win
Two of Three Games

' From Carpenter Men

Good Marks Made in Cudahy Leagfle
Bex Take Two from Pioneers

Peoples Store Wins.

In the Mercantile league the Ak-Ss-

Bens won two out of three from the Car
penter Paper company. Wartchow. the new
member of tha was high with
649. and also had high single with m For
the paper company Johnson had high to-

tals with 623.

In the Wednesday Night Cudahy
the Meadow Groves won two from the
Diamond C. Anderson got high totals for
tha Meadow Groves and Haster for the
Diamond C, with 630 and 535 totals. The
Rex team won two from the Pioneers.
Baker rolled high for the Ploneera with a
total of 433. Ryner rolled high for the
Rex team with a total of 470.

The Peoples store won two the
Union Outfitting company. Bengele rolled
high for the Peoples Store with 626. and
Harrison for the Outfitting company with
VS. Scores:

1st. id. 3d.
Bllyew 136 lftrt 3!'8
Thompson 11 132 136 375

Jamison 127 98 SS 323
Barker 76 113 126 '
Bengele 149 193 184 626

E7g 662 662 1.927

UNION OUTFITTING CO.
1st. Id. 3d.

Brown 106
Beadle 126 94 W 26
Harrison ltt 179 13 45

70 108 123 X.

Abbott 191 138 162 4M

Totals

Dleelng .
wyrne ..
Malm ....
Dunning

Totals

Pyner ...
Brown ...
Clawson
Horwlch

Totals

Ambrose
Cornwell ,

Richmond
Kennedy .
Anderson .

Klefman
Moody ....
Coleman
Master ...
Vette ....

Bowers ..,
Btockwell
Wartchow

Totals

B. Smith
L. Smith
Johnson .

Totals

is

ttm 9 7 all I

'

ana in me

I

from

PEOPLES STORK.
Totsl.

KW

Totals

Total.
122 149 377

Nordqulst

Baker

Campbell

.

Totals

63X

PIONEERS.
1st. 2d. .

1H0
1M
122
14K

12S

.... 718

REX.
1st.
122
M

127
1K1

148

T1

MEADOW OROVKS.
1st.
121

lit

7(4

641

117

149

2d.
179
122

lift

677

2d.

141

las
190

IfW

107
131

1M
159

DIAMOND "C."
1st. 2d.

i 1M :

IN lie
104 146
199 183
112 147

'. m 72a

1st. 2d.
1 146 1d4

,...,..129 177
233

:..'.. 64
CARP ION TER,

1st. 2d.

...M.S.

sea- -

171
l;
i

11

11

118

14

IMS

3m

470 tOt

643 1.915

Sd. Total.
14

m
i:
106

6P1 H03 2.012

141

Sd. Total.

121
U'4
1D7

2,125

d. Total.
79

165

0
181

2,133

Total.
207

67
11
1M
163

42S

4
4no

470
332
m
4M

775

147

SS2

813
3T9
4:t7

44

781

3d.
471
2fi
4M
1
412

686

3d. Total,
lttl 4A1

16 471
i;0 649

1,481

3d. Total.
140 4!JS

153 448
623

466 l.O
Boosters Wla.

United States National Boosters took two
out of three from the Pharmacy Juniors
on the Metropolitan basement alleys. Ir
win hal high game or m and nign total
of 461 for United States Boosters. Meany
had high game of 206 and high total of 477
for the Pharmacy Juniors.

U. a NATIONAL BOOSTERS.
. Int. 2d. Total.

iAndstrom .18 108 461

Williams ..157 14ft 149 461

Irwin ..194 140 127 461

Total 61 460 384 1.363
PHARMACY JUNIORS.

1st. 2d. 3d Total.
Tawia 113 159 157 429

Uunar 154 416 2U9 477

Parker 203 143 121 466

Total 469 486 1,378

Thursday. February 3. 1911, u. B. iNationai
Bankers against Pharmacy Seniors; Thurs-
day, February 2, 1911, St. Jamea against
O'Brien's Monto Chiisto's.

H1IIII1LL AND CHAJE9 PLAY TIE

Tw a Loaders la Caess Tearaasaeat
Retala Saaso Pasltiea.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 Tho two leaders
In tbo National Chess Masters' tourna
ment, Marshall, tha United States cham
pion, and Oscar Chajes of Chicago, played
together la the eleventh round today.

But aa the game waa drawn tbo men re-

tained their respective positions, Marshall
still first because ho has loaf ona less
game. Marshall defended a queen's pawn
opening and tbo draw was declared after
forty-on- e moves.

Jose R. Capablanca, tho Cuban, won his
gams today from Smith of Brooklyn and
dropped Into third place. Smith is eighth
In the competition.

44t

' C. Jaffe, P. Johner and O. W. Walcott
defeated respectively, Kreynibourg, Balrd
and Morrla, and Tenewursel disposed of
Black of Brooklyn la the shortest gams
of the round, after eighteen moves. The
day's play left Jaffe in fourth place, Johner
fifth, Walcott sixth. Black seventh. Smith
eighth, Tenewursel ninth, Hodges tenth,
Balrd eleventh, Kreymbourg twelfth and
Morris last.

tournament narrows down to the
semi-fin- rounda tomorrow, In which the
players will be paired as follows:

2,109

The

Capablanca agalnat Balrd, Morris against
Smith. Jaffe agalnat Walcott, Black against
Kreymbourg. Marshall against Tenewursel,
Hodges against Chajes, Johner, a bye.

secssai fee Aasaaaala.
PARIS, Feb. S Harry Lewis, the Amerl

can wrl.erweight, won tonight from Blink
MoC'loskey In what waa scheduled to be a
fifteen-roun- d fight.

Mct'loekey abandoned the contest after
the third round aa the result or an accl
dent, tha seconds throwing ammonia in
stead of water in hia face, which tempor
arily hampered the eight or hla only eye.

White Keeeke Oat Hsatelaad.
WINDSOR, Ont.. Feb. White

the Chicago featherweight, tonight knocked
out Joe Homeland of Aurora. III.. In the
second round of scheduled eight-roun- d

bout before the Windsor Athletic club
hltn easily outclassed hia opponent and

a light 1 the atomacn aeciaea the fight,

arthera ta Claelaaatl. .

CINCINNATI. O., Feb. ;. --Outfielder
Northern, who played with the Houston
Tex., team last season and waa hluned bv
the St. Louis American league club, was
purchased today by the Cincinnati Ni
tloual league ciuo. norinprn iiaa uai
ting average 01 .811 last season.

497

162

3d.
175

417

Beelagj oalet Prohibited.
TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 5. The boxing

contest scheduled for tonight between "Den-
ver d ' Martin and Ja k Lester, heavv- -

signed to pitch with Brooklyn next I weight champion

tough,

to to Dahlrn

league

Totals

1

1

"

t

vi

a

i

prohibited today by Police Commisxioner J

allaaal l.aoe Meetlaa.
NKW YORK. Feb. 1 It was announced

tonight the National league will ImUl Its
erhedule meeting at Hotel Hreslln her
Tuesday. February 14. The directors alsu
will meet at tiie same time.

TRAINER WINS AS "PAULEY

Sioux City Man Disqualified for Trick
in Bowling.

WON SLC0ND IN INDIVIDUALS

Artloa of Officials Leaves l.aago of
Watertowa, Wis., la ferssd

Place, wltk ttlaala la
the Lead.

ST. LOU13. Feb. of the
American Bowling congress tonight dis-
qualified F. L. Trainer of Sioux City, la,
who competed in the Individual events to-

day under tha name of "William Pauley"
and established a score of 674. giving him
aecond place In the list of leaders.

Pauley Is a member of the Stoux City
five-me- n team and was scheduled to com-
pete In the single events, but was taken
111. Trainer took hla place, using Pauley's
name. Secretary Langtry of the American
Bowling congress declared he would not
prevent Trainer from bowling In the in-

dividuals tomorrow, the day on which he
originally was scheduled to compete.

The disqualification of Trainer leaves
Oscar Lange of Watertown, Wis., In second
place with a score of 6T6. while James
Blouin of Chicago la leading with 681.

Wasklaglos Mea Well Up.
Seven bowlers shot above the aelect 600

mark, J. E. Field of Washington, D. C,
with 634, hanging up the second highest
score.

John Frltx. also of Washington, was
third with 626, while John Brosman, an-

other Washington bowler, waa fourth with
625.

In the two-me- n events three teams rolled
200 totals, H. T. Waters and H. J. F.

Krauss of Washington scoring 1.217 for the
hjhest game. They are now sixth In thai

list of leaders. In his second game Krauss
made eight strikes, having a spare in the
fourth and ninth frames and finished with
a score of 2MI., C. K. Oelsel and N. Brahy
of St. Paul fell a single short of equalling
the mark of the Washington team and
anded In seventh place.
Low scores were made tonight in the

five-me- n team events, the Western Brews
of Sioux City, la., leading In the attack
with 2.686, nearly 260 pins short of the Flen-ne- rs

record of Chicago, who are leading
with 2,924.

F. L. Trainer, who In the singles com
peted under the name of "Pauley," rolled
with the Iowa five and made very ordi-
nary scores. The B. B. C. five of Grand
Rapids, Mich., rolled the second highest
score, getting 2,656 pins. Scores:

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS.
W. Pauley, Sioux City

hi. 'lel(1, Washington, D. C...Frltx. Washington. 1J. C
Brosman. Washlnvton. D. C...

C. Vanderwater, St. Louis
K. Itehbetn, Oshkosh, Wis
F. UosewiHh, St. Paul

Sand bloom. North Ht. Paul
H. Plummer, Cincinnati...,u. j.err, uetrolt

TWO-ME- N EVENTS.
H. T. Waters-H- . F. Kraua. Washing

ton, D. C 1.217
C. E. Oelsel-N- . Brahy, Paul 1,216
K. Belbach-l- l. Collins, Columbus 1,204

F. Fleld-J- . Brosman. Washington. 1.196
Peebles-B- . Mueller. Louis L163

R. O. Plummer-U- . O. Blaney, Cincin
nati 1.168

A. Spangenberg-J- . Miller, Paul 1.154
C. Brody-C- . Schreck, Louisville.... 1,151

W. Fuhns-A- . Drahlen. Oshkosh.
u. Erlcsen-F- . Joerges, Oshkosh

''"'FIVE-ME- EVENT.
Western Brews, Bloux City, la
B. B. C. Co. of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Tigers, Columbus
Orands, St. IjouIs
Ketnes' Wooden Men, St. Louis
Stuts Olants, Columbus
Merrtmaa No. 1, Buffalo
Minsfcls. Bt. Louis
Spots, Van Wert, O
Keen Kutter, St. Louis

DR. MILLENER EXPLAINS HOW
SOUND FLOATS ETHER

Wireless Telephony Babject
by Expert at, Kaaatao Me ma-ri- al

Ckarck.

674
6M4

6i
620
621
613
611
603
5M7

697

St.

St.

H. St.

1.146
L143

3.665
1.S56
1649
2,626
2,594
2.561
2,656
3.642
2.626

IN

af Talk

Wireless telephones are no longer things
to dream of, for, according to Frederick
II. Mlllener of the Union Pacific railroad,
who spoke Wednesday night upon wireless
communication at the Kountxe Memorial
church, they are as practicable as any
of the present day Inventions. He ad-

mitted, however, that they could never
compete with the telephones now In use,
while depending upon coal made electricity.
He asserted that when, with the conserva
tion of energy, the streams of the country
were harnessed and cheap primary power
was to be had, that they would be In opera-
tion everywhere. He then. In an elemen
tary manner, explained something of its
working principle.

First Dr. Mlllener told something of tha
operation of wireless telegraphy. With an
Instrument ' before him he explained the
principle of vibration. He said few vibra
tions, say several thousand per second,
made a musical note, but that when many
thousands of vibrations a second were
produced no sound resulted, but sent
powerful waves through the ether. In-

struments tuned to the same vibration per
second receive thews vibrations at points
far distant and thus la communication ef-

fected. In the same way, ha aaid, could
words ba made to float upon these vibra-
tions, Just as a chip of wood floats upon
water, all that Is necessary being Instru-
ments to put. the words upon the vibrations
and Instruments to receive them.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable remedy
for backache, rheumatism and urinary Ir-

regularities. They are tonic In action,
quick in results and afford a prompt re-- .
lief from all kidney disorders. Sold by all
druggists.

ASSESSMENT PLANS REJECTED

ritr (ossrll, as Board of Kaaallsa
tloa. Accedes ta Praleet hy

Properly Owner.

Plans for assessment for the opening of
Thirty-sixt- h street, aouth from Wright
avenue, were rejected by the city council,
sitting aa a board of equalization yesterday
afternoon, and the city engineer was or-

dered to prepare new plans.
Tha action followed a protest filed by

J. Herman Krittenbiink. who owns prop-
erty In the vicinity of Thirty-sixt- h street
and Wright avenue. In substantiation of
bis protest, Mr. Krittenbrlnk contendod
that when he bought his property Thirty-sixt- h

street was excepted and for that
reason he ahould not be assessed. His
point was well taken, according to the
board of equalisation.

i'roteata from property owners along
Cass avenue, between Thlrty-elxt- n atreet
and Thirty-eight- h avenue, asking that the
city stand one-tblr- d of the grading of thla
strip, were placed n;l file. j

All other plans were approved by the
board.

Saturday we will the greatest sale
of women's skirts ever held in Omaha. Any
sk'.rl lp our store for 86.00.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.

Senate Refers Bill
For Frisco Exposition

Washington Trade Bodies Ask for
Official Show to Be Distinct from

All Other Propositions.

WASHINGTON'. Feb. -The house bill
locating th proposed Panama canal ex-
position in Snn reached the sen-
ate yesterday and was referred to the com-
mittee on Industrial expositions.

A new aspirant for government recogni-
tion In connection with the celebration of
the opening of the Panama canal In 1915,
appeared before the senate committee on
Industrial expositions today. This was
Washington, D. C. Representing certain
trade bodies of this city, former District
Commissioner H. B. MacFarland, urged
the appointment of a commission of nine
members which should devise a plan for
an official celebration," distinct from the
exposition to be held at San Francisco or
New Orleans.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Opening- - of New Enterprise Will. Be
Civic Celebration.

MRS. E. P. E0GGEN VEBY ILL

Wife af Deputy City Treasarer Berl-rloss- ly

Hick at Her Hoaae
Bowlers Leave for St.

Lonls Toaraey.

Announcement was made yesterday that
tho Brown Park Mineral Springs company
Intend opening the new bath house at
Twenty-fift- h and O streets. February 22.'

Tho occasion will be made a clvlo celebra-
tion and In keeping with this aspect of tho
function. It will ba declared that the
grounds about the spring have been turned
Into a public park. This Is vt intention
of the company. It la now offering the
building at Twenty-firs- t and T streets for
sale, and when they have been cleared oft
the grounds will be laid out aa a public'park.

Parkers' Bowllst Lraaae.
The following gamea have been played In

the Packers league at Garlow's bowling
alleys:

ARMOURS.
1st. 2d

ianner inStern li,3
I ayer 163
Manning 147
Humpert 134

Totals

136

ir7
lufi
223

839 777 2.324
OMAHA PACKING CO.

1st. 2d.
Koch 1X3
Laird 122 1:M
Wells 171 126
Shepard 123
Detbrener .....151 130

Totale 716 721

8WIFT8.
1st. 2d.

Root lf.3 151

Hehn 137 117
Parker lot
Tex 128 Hi
McCord 161 153

Totals 687 657
CUDAHTS.

1st. . 2d.
Stafford 139 192

1

Aes

lt

3d. Total.
174
1U2
148
1.r.7
136

708

149

131

121

3d. Total.
194
J 29
19
119
Vo6

S - JW JS- I-

626
402
4X6
873
437

767 2.204

3d. Total.
121 424
174 438
122 ar.i
112 356
164 478

693 1036

Sd. Total.
167 498

Lang 103 112
llrftnrr 1M 140

Powell l.x' 1:4
Tombrlnk 141 i;j

Totals 694 7M

1?9
1S1
l;i8
i;

84ft

4Jft

4H

(11 1.187

Ma4e I'lty lioeelp.
Coal-S- ee Howland. Thone South 7.

births occurred during the
month of Jammrv and twenty-seve- n deaths.

stereened nut coal only SI 50 per ton. Try
It Broad a Co. 'Phone South 9.

The Alpha Olee club will give a card
party Friday afternoon and evening at tho
Odd Fellows' hall.

Mrs. K. P. Roggen. wife of the deputy
city treasurer Is seriously 111 at her home.
Twenty-thir- d and A streets.

Phone Bell South 8, Independent F 1S
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

T. B. Scott, the old time horseshoer, haa
purchased an Interest In the Jack Murphv
horseshoeing business on Twenty-fift- h

street.
The funeral of Mrs. Johanna Franks will

be held Friday morning at St. Agnes'
church. The Interment will he In St. Mary's
cemetery.

R. A. Carpenter, formerly city olerk of
South Omaha, but now a resident of Bil-
lings. Mont., la la tho elty for a visit of a
few days.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of St. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Llndburg, 602 North
Sixteenth street.

Mrs. Clarence F.well and Mrs. Dare will
entertain the ladles of the First Methodist
church this afternoon at the home of Mra.
Dare, 713 North Twenty-thir- d street.

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
T'nlted Preebyterlsn church will meet Fri-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. T horns
Parks, 1020 North Twenty-firs- t street.

Paeamaala Follows a Cold
But never follows tho use of Folsy's

Honey and Tar, which chocks the eough
and expels the cold. M. Btockwell. Hanni-
bal. Mo., says: "It beats all the remedies
I ever used. I contrscted a bed eold and
cough and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar com-
pletely cured me." No opiates, Just a re-

liable household medicine. Sold by all
druggists.

GARAGE DAMAGED BY FIRE

Three Franklla Taal Service Ma
chlaes Slla-htl- r Bcorehed -B-alld-fna"

Saffers Fqoally,
Fire partially destroyed the garage of

ths Franklin taxi service. Twenty-fift- h and
Leavenworth streets, at t:20 o'clock last
night, damaging tha building and three
automobiles to ths amount of 81,000. O. B.
Douglas, manager of .tha garage, was un-

able to tell ths causa of tho blase. Several
tanks of gasoline In ths building wars
burned, but no explosion took place.

SO tJoata 18th Street.
Makes the Best $30.00 Suit

in the World.

PfiriTl POR Weak and nervous mea(, rB4 tbeir powor ta
2RVES and youthful vtge

work or mental exertion should tax
GRAY'S NKRVB FOOD PILLS. They
wtu make oit oat and stoop and bo a
aaa again.

81 Bog. Bases si ( by Mall,
aataamaw II SdoOOHaTX&aV SBVO OO,

Oor. 1st Dodge treeta,
owl vmvm oomtabtt.

Cas. lata aad. Maraaa-- sjsaw aaalM

fiJlltl-.-iMJiMViyl-W- T --i'' iYtV; i--

V:JjViffCc'l4'-- )

To
out
b

Family Trade bupplied bj
Chaa. Storx, Phone Webstt l
1200; Indepea4ant IWlSttl.

go
of

usmess

M0L0I1Y, Roomy Tailor

Hot every m&n caa suooeed.

It may be that another caa make your business
go better than you.

The chances are that yon are fitted ftvr some

thing else.

Maybe yonr fortune lies In nndertaking ko. en-

tirely different proposition.

It may be the time now to try.

Sell your business.

Go into something else.

There are purchasers for erery business. People
with available funds are reading The Bee
daily with this identical idea in view.

If you can't come to the office, call Tyler 1000,

the Want Ad Department, and a cheerful
staff will write your ad and place it for
you. Or, address a letter to the Want Ad
Department, giving necessary information
which may be used In an ad for you.
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